TRUST

If the boss
is away...
Leaving workers to their own devices has its
benefits and pitfalls, writes Sue White.

W

hen small-business owner
Dani Lombard is away for
the day, there's plenty of
scope for her team to run amok.
"There is a company key card
that staff can use for company or
client purchases," the public
relations specialist says.
"They could take the card and
run away to Mexico!"
They don't, though. And
Lombard rarely checks up to see if
protocol has been breached; for
her, it's a matter of trust.
"Trust is something my
employees start with until they
prove otherwise," Lombard says.
She knows firsthand whal it's like
when trust is absent from the
workplace. "I had a boss who left
early to pick her kids up from sclu >ol,
then called every day at 5.30pm and
asked to speak to every person ID
check they were there," she says, "h
created a yucky culture."
U scorns she wasn't alone in
having an untrusting boss.
Recruitment director Vanessa Hall
has re-engineered her career to
help companies cmhrai e the issue
ol trust al work. "l ; oi ni.iny ye.n | I
woiked in ( ompli.iiH c ,iu,|
legislation," she Niiy.s. "A I < > | ol
legislation I was de.ilni|>, w i t h
revolved around hie.ikdowns of
trust that had happened along the
line.Thewaywe [typically] deal
with that at work is to create more
legislation and policies."
Hall got tired of being on the
reactive end of the issue.

"I wondered what would
happen if we applied those
resources into a concentrated effort
on building trust with clients and
customers," she says. "I interviewed
hundreds of CEOs and asked how
important trust is in their business.
Most said critical but less than 5 per
cent said they were doing anything
about it."
The result was International Day
of Trust (May 3). Spearheaded by
Hall and started in 2010, this year's
wonts will see dialogues on trust
happening in six countries.

'Good people will value
trust and not want to
it.' Dani Lombard
"We have key groups meeting to
talk about the role trust is playing in
their organisation and we'll be
asking each person to m a k e o n e
promise they will actively .see
lliloii|;li," she •,,iy,
Tlir< Ililllenge, n| ...... •,.-, ,-. ||,,,|
while il '.omul'. simple In Imsl, (he
le.ihly i .in he<|iiiledilleienl

"It's h.iid p. ii My hc( aiisc we've
not been l.iii|;lil before," Hall says.

She says (hose wanting to build
more trusting environments need
to consider three things: our
expectations, people's needs and
the promises we make.
"Being able to trust is based on
our belief that our expectations will

Can the carry-on... mucking up while the boss is away doesn't breed trust. Photo: iStock
be met or managed, our needs will
be met and the promises made to
us will be kept. Every time we get
frustrated something has gone
wrong with one or more of those
three things."
In the Victorian headquarters of
Carman's Fine Foods, expectations
are dear, lint rallici i k m being
handed ,i list of do's and ilon'ls, all
M employees are trusted to make
their own decisions on issues relating
to their role, rather than relying on
the boss to give the go-ahead.
"The philosophy is go forth and
do it, just weigh up the
consequences," founder Carolyn
Creswell says.
"Tnisl r. .ihoiii bellevlny Illtll
people ,IK imi.ilely unoil. liir.llii|;
Iheill lo lie ii .|HIII ilhle m ihm fOlO
I', p.ill ill lll.ll '

( i<".well's I i listing philosophy
extend-, l.u heyond job decisions.
M .ill are given free rein in the office
fridge, where wine and food are
always available; anyone can access
company files (including financial
information); and perks such as the
popular "POQ" - where every
second worker can "piss off quick"
by leaving early on a Friday if they
have tackled their inbox- all add up
to an environment where trust is an

intrinsic part of the operating
environment. Perks like these
apparently take getting used to but
once they do, the benefits roll in.
"I think it makes people perform
at a higher level," Creswell .says.
"Because they are heard and
appreciated, they start t r e a t i n g the
business like it's their own," she
says. Its a Iwo-way street.
Both Lombard and ( jeswell
have been burned occasionally by
their trusting philosophy, although
not by their regular employees As .1
result, Lombard now h,r, mienr.
sign a contract o n i i m m i ;
rxpei l.ilnm .in.l i i.
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both poim in im .1 us an Iniegial
pail ol Iheii success.

"Good people will value trust
and not want to do anything lo
jeopardise it," Lombard says.
LINK

internationaldayoftrust.com
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Are you allowed to work
autonomously? Tell us at
mycareer.com.au/vote.

